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IN A BLAZE OF FIERY GLOllY-

littiflg and MagniGcent End of the Day's
Oclebration ,

PYROTECHNICS TILL YOU COULDN'T' REST

TliiMi < ( Vlrw Hie Display ot I'lrcworliU-
Ht the IllRh school tlriiiiinU Hrnutl-

fill iiIM'U: mid liiircrotiK Set
I'li-ccn A hplcmllil Sncccsf.

The grandest fourth of July celebration
vor scon In Nebraska ended In R Rnlnxy of

pyrotechnic marvels nt the HlRh school
prounds lust evonlnp. The Imposing parade
of the inornlni. was equaled by tuo spec-

tnculnr
-

effects that delighted thou-

innds
-

of people in the evening.
Fully 25,000 people witnessed the
fireworks. The High schcol grounds wore
pnclccd with a dense crowd of people. The
adjacent squnrcsworo filled with carriages und
the sldownilts wore lined with sncotutors for
Bovernl blocks In each direction. The visitor *

who had como to town to help celebrate the
anniversary of American Independence wore
dibposed to nay until the last rocliot hod
taken Its skyward flight tind the lust lire
cracker had exploded. They had tramped
thoRUeotsnll day out thoucti footsore and
weary they wore uutortnined to sco the last
of the ilny'a enjoyment-

.riory
.

lli'.iutlp *.

The fireworks wore Just like those of pre-
vious

¬

your.' . There word rockets in pro-

fusion
¬

and mines which filed the air with
colored llro. Some expanded Into n mass of
blurs of red and while and blue ,

wtioso evanescent scintillations mndo tbo
electric Dents prow dim for a moment In
comparison , aim others burst into showers of-

poldcn rain which made the wondering small
lioy gnro In open moullioa admirat-
ion.

¬

. There wore niBgcrclmsers that
pyratcu hither and thither toward
the heavens and glcanticHoman candles that
nont their many colored lights Hushing In
their wnUo. The display ended with n line
ct piece which displayed the American MB-

Rin a setting of revolving llro and yel-

low
¬

sparKs. Then the vast crowa-
Iiepnn to move and for nn hour
flowed down the streets toward the city. It
had been n great day and the weary sight-
seers

¬

returned homo contented.

When you RO to Denver stop at the Ameri-
can

¬

house. Kates fJ.fiO to SJ.&O. Homoacloa-
thioughout. .

.lA T.tl.Kit 10 T.KVlM.Vr.

The I'ourlli of.ltily OlclirMtion In the Non-
York Vljuin. .

Nr.w YOIIK , July 4. Tbo anniversary of
American independence was elaborately celo-

liratca
-

by the Tammany society in the Tam-
many

¬

wigwam this niornlng. The
urcat hall was crowded with peo-

ple
-

and the private boxes were occu-
pied

¬

with ladles. Among the prominent
men present to deliver addresses wore Con-

gressman
¬

Bryan of Nobrasna, and Owen
Kirk of Illinois. The Interior was beautifully
decorated with flags , coats-of-arms of differ-
ent

¬

states and lloral designs. Grand Sachem
Thomas Oilroy delivered tbo address of wel-

come
¬

, and the Declaration of Independence )

was rend.
The secretary then read letters of regret

from prominent democrats. Orovor Cleve-
land

¬

wrote :

"No man. nor woman , nor child should
forget or outgrow the aontimonts rotating to
the observance of tbo fourth day of July.-
Ilcciui3o

.
there are Influences and tendencies

abroad which tend to tha neglect of this an-
niversary

¬

, the valuable and patriotic effort
of Tammany to rcscuo it from indifference
ought to bo universally applauded. I-

am sutisllcd that Tammany will
not lose the opportunity to teach
that the Declaration of Independence
ivna n movement 0:1: the part of-
a pcoplo determined to govern themselves ;
that It inspires patriotism and enjoins un-
Bclllsh

-
love" for our country's welfare ; that

political organization is onlv effective and
successful when approved and trusted Oy
Intelligent popular gnvornmcivt. "

Governor Holes of lown wrote : "Occupy-
ing

¬

as It does the position of the most power-
ful

¬

organization of its Kind in this country ,
nnd holding tbo tremendous influence that
ilways comes from tbo union of vast num-
bers

¬

of men intent upon some object , it is In-

lood
-

appropriate that on each anniversary of-

Iho nation's birth your society should renew
the allegiance that has become the prldo of
every citizen of the republic. "

Loiters were also received from Governor
Pattison of Pennsylvania , Governor Buch-
anan

¬

of Tennessee , Hon. John G. Carlisle of
Kentucky , nnd others.

Owing to tbo illness of Hon. W. L. Wilson
of West Virginia , Hon. W. J. Bryan of Ne-
braska

¬

was selected for tbo first talk. Be-
fore ho bad a chance to say a word the
crowd broke loose nnd gave cheer
after cheer for Cleveland , Hill ,
Cockran , and again for Cleveland.
Bryan delivered apostrophes on the day
and nation nnd the south as its defender.-
Ho

.
declared there was nothing grander than

the words , "all men uorn frco nnd equal , "
penned by Thomas Jefferson , to whoso name
they had in turn given immortality. Ho
asked his hearers If those Jofforsonlantruths
were accepted today as they were a hundred
years ago.

Sick headache ) Beechnin's Pills will re-

SK1.UKK

-
llovo.

01' rilKVUQtHTr..lX.

The Vcaicl Nlvtily Truppoil l y the Olilccru-
of the Corn 11-

1.VICTOIHA

.

, 13. C. , July ! . There Is much
excitement among owners of sealing vessels
over the seizure of the Coqultlan. From all
accounts tbo Coqultlun has no casa against
the United States. She did not enter Pert
Ktchos harbor until after fending soti'o ono
to roconnoltor , and wncn she foiind no Unit-
ed

¬

States warship there she steamed in.
While In the hnibor the snnll United States
mall stcnmor ICIsiccainoin with mall for seal ¬

ers. Concealed on board , or at least dts-

gulsoj
-

, was an oflicor of tha United States
revenue cruiser , Corwln , and no sooner liad
the Klslo loft the harbor than the Corwln
came In , steamed up to the Coqultlan and
put Second Lieutenant * Quinnn on board.
The oftlrcr informed Captain McLollan that
Ills vessel was seized and sent the Coquitlnn's
books , papers , etc. , on board the Corwln.-
Quinnn

.
was put on board with n prlzo crow

of six anil ordertn the Coqnlllan's crow to
got stemii.up nnd sail for Sitka. Some slight
iiccidont to the machinery cautcd n abort de-
lay

¬

, when Captain Hooper of tbo Corwln sent.
word on boan1 :

"If you don t leave the harbor within an
hour , wo will dismantle yon. "

United States Consul Myers of Vic-
torla

-
says : "Tho case is similar to

that of the tug Mogul four yearn
ago. The seizure of the Coqultlan-
is simply the result of an Infraction of rov-
.cnuo

.
rules , nnd has no international signifi-

cance
¬

, The law requires that vessels must
report at the llrst port of cntrv , and , hcnco ,

the Coqul thin should have putln at Sitka and
bad her papers Inspected. "

Trio Sealers Association of British Colum-
bia

¬

has received u lengthy dispatch from
Ottawa stating that tbo matter of tbo solzuro-
of the British steamer Coqultlan had bcon-
tikon up, nnd saying that immediate stopj-
wnru to bo taken to Imvo the vessel released ,

The Seniors association say Urn steamer was
not seized in Bering sea , nnd can , tbori'foro ,

have no bcrring on the modus vlvond-

i.rionrUllu

.

Itotulvor A

LOUISVILLE , ICy. , July ! . Edward Smith
that and killed John yesterday
nfternoon , Wagner was drinking and flour-

ished
¬

a revolver , threatening to kill any ono
TV ho Interfered with him. Ho made a move
toward Smith , who shot him In tbo abdomen.

, Iruluml HIM ! tliu I' " !" *

LOXPOS , July -I.Tho Vatican Orpans deny
that the pope has aUcmptoJ to Interfere In-

my luauiior in tbo elections In Irolaud-

.OoWttt'h

.

Sarsaparllla cleanses tbo blood.

The Uauio of tlio Uproar.-

nplfio

.

of liurr.vlnp feet WIIB lioard hi-

Iho room overhead , followed by ft scries-

Dt blooiK'urdllnj ,' yells mid a niullled

sound na of n Imnd rising nnd falling' nt
brief find regular Intervals somewhere
on the yollor's person , snys the Chicago
Tribune.-

Pi
.

csontly the noise ceased nnd foot-
steps

¬

tvcro hoard on the stulrwny. The
professor left his study table , went and
opened the door of the room nnd looked
up."What is the trouble up there ,

Fletcher ? " ho asknd , mildly-
."Mmo

.

and mother , " sobbed the boy ,

"has b-boeii'holdin' n d-domocratie con ¬

vention. " _
_

.Mm. It. C. AIopos

Has removed to near the corner of-

Fnrnam and 17th streets , where she will
continue to servo her customers with
her high grades of millinery mid dress-
making

-

at her former popular low
pricca _

SIDNEY DILLON'S WIL.L.

The OIIU of I.cKiitrcH to I'ulillo Institut-
ions.

¬

.

The will of Sidney Dillon was offered
for probate in Now York a few days
ago. It provides that all his estate
shall bo divided into two parts , the first
to consist of two-thirds of the value of
the estate , and the second one-third the
value. The first part IB to bo divided
equally among Mrs. .lulla D. lUploy
and Mrs. Cora D. WyekolT , the two
daughters , aim Sidney Dillon Hlploy-
nnd Harry Dillon Hlpley , the two
oldest grandsons of the testator. One-
half of the share of each is to bo paid
over , nnd one-half is to bo hold in
trust for the legatee. Of the Bocond
part one-third each of the throe
olhoi1 grandchildren of the testator , Ju-
lian

¬

, Ashton Uiploy , LouiH Arthur Rip-
ley

-

and Florence Dillon WyekolT , is to
receive 100000. ono-lialf to bo paid
over and one-half to bo hold in trust.
The residue is to bo divided equally
among the two daughters and the live
grandchildren.

The will , which was made In 1885 ,

contained a charitable bequest of $160-
000.

, -
. This was revoked , but during Mr-

.Dillon's
.

last sickness ho was prop.iring-
to alter his will with a view of providing
for certain charities. The legatees have
united in yreoing to sot aside $100,000
for religious , charitable and educational
purposes , in order to carry out Mr-
.Dillon's

.

Intention. The most important.-
of

.

these gifts will bo $25,000 to the
Young Men's Christian association for
employes on the Union Pacific railway ,
and $25,000 to Amherst college. The
estate has been valued nt 810,000,000.-

Tlio

.

I.nclUn.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use the California liquid
laxative Syrun of Figs , under oil conditions ,
makes it tboir favorite remedy. To got the
true and genuine article , look for the name
of the California FIR Svrup Co. , printed near
the bottom of the package.- 9-

1'iieti Almnt r stiiiu .Stump * .

It is barely fifty years since this con-
venience

¬

was introduced into the United
States , says Kate Field's Washington.
The stamp is a little older in Knglann.
When first introduced postage stamps
were sold in solid sheets. Of course a
great many wore wasted in the elTort to
tear them apart when there wore no-
perforations. . Indeed , the loss and in-

convenience
¬

was so great that the gov-
ernment

¬

offered a liberal reward for a
patent which woulO overcome the difli-
culty.

-
.

The first machine submitted was ono
which cut the stamps nearly but not en-
tirely

¬

apart. While the Postollbo de-
partment

¬

wns considering this machine ,
the idea of perforating the sheets in
rows oai'h way was ollcred and promptly
accepted. Nothing better has ever been
sought.

There was a time when bettor paper
nnd inucilniro was used , and when the
printing wus nn improvement upon the
present stumps , but binco wo have
learned that a damp sponge is fully as
good as the tongue in preparing the
stamps for adhesion , the quality of the
materials used becomes of loss im-
portance.

¬

.

The number of postage stamns used in-

a year is bomothing enormous. For
instance , the ordinary postal revenue
for the year ending Juno SO , 1891 , ex-
clusive

¬

of the money order business ,
was 0300j2j87.: ) Of this S41432120.5J
came from letter postage. The bulk of
this is , of course , in 2-cont stamps , and
it is safe to put the whole number of this
denomination used at more than two
billions per annum-

.ThoiBsuingof
.

postage stamps , stamped
envelopes and newspaper wrappers all
belong to ono of the divisions under the
care of the third assistant postmaster
general. There is another division of
the same bureau which looks after
registered letters and still another
which attends to the system for the
special delivery of lettciu The classifi-
cation

¬

of mail matter belongs to this
bureau and it is with the third assistant
postmaster general or his elorks that
newspapers and periodicals have to
quarrel over their rights to olllcial entry
as second class matter.-

A
.

lu cent special delivery stamp on a
letter is supposed to keep it in constant
motion from the time the letter is de-
posited

- -

in the main or branch postofllco
until it is delivered to the addressee.
Thorp is liable to bo a little delay in the
starting of n letter when it is deposited
in a letter box instead of a postofllco ,
but everything must make way for spe-
cial

¬

delivery letters after they once got
into the vicinity of a mail bag. The
clerk hustles them out with the llrst
mail leaving the ofllco nnd puts
them on the ojtsido of pack-
ages

¬

, or in n bundle by
themselves , so that the next oflicinl
can see them nt once. If the special
delivery stamp is put on a package of
second , third or fourth class matter it
has to be treated in a lirst-clnss manner
that is , It gou into n pouch instead of a
sack , and is pushed through just as nip-
idly as a letter bearing the sumo stamp.

Lust year there wore over two and a
half millions of pieces soul by bpocial
delivery , and it is interesting to note
that the average time consumed in the
delivery of each parcel after it reached
the postolUco of the addressee was only
twcntv minutes.-

Ulmmhurliiln'H

.

C'olle , Uioloru mid Dl.irrliiuii-
Itemoily ,

Can always bo depended upon , it Is
pleasant to take nnd will euro cramp , obolora-
morbus , dysentery nnd dlurrhiui lu their
worst forms , Every family should bo pro-
vided

¬
with It. 25 and GU cent bottles for sale

by druggists. ,
rorlrulU lit Coliimlmx ,

Genoa is rich in the relies of Colum-
bus

¬

, says Harper's Weekly. In the city
hall of Genoa is a mosaic portrait of the
admiral , somewhat modified from the
Do Hry's Columbus. No one has as yet
decided which is the authentic portrait
of Columbus , and perhaps we have
created one. If the duke of Voragun Is-

to bo credited the picture is the
oldest Spanish portrait of Columbus. It
was discovered in Granada in 170U , and
when cleaned showed.lettering declar-
ing

¬

it to bo n picture of Columbus.-
Gitilio

.
Romano's pictures of Columbus

and Vespucci , in two medallions belong ¬

ing to iho Genoese municipality , nre
among its choicest'treasures. The head
of Columbus follows somewhat the
method of iho painter. The bust of
Columbus is taken front one in terra ¬

cotta modelled by the sculptor Uoiznno-
.It

.
is closer to the Jnttor-day conven-

tional
¬

typo of Columbus.

Disease never successfully attasks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure olood. Do Witt's Suraparllia-
wanesnej[ , iij voluli i-ljirlu-rji tuj j.J.

The Free Coinage Bill Which Passed the
Senate a Peculiar Measure.

ITS PROVISIONS HARD ON BULLIONAIRE-

SColnngo of nil White Mctnl In the Trcnsnry-
I'ruvlilrd Tor , Wlilcli Would I'rohlhlt

the llniiillliiff of New Ilulllou
fur Tuo Vcar .

YOIIK , July ! . Tne Times' Washing-
ton

¬

special saysi Some of the frco silver men
are beginning to wonder whether tbo free
coinage incasuro which the scnato passed
Friday would really accomplish what they
have been aiming to bring about If It should
become n law. Apparently very few of them
know previous to Friday that Senator Slow-
art proposed to offer a stiostltuto for his
original measure , and most of thorn seem to
have boon Ignorant of the provisions of the
now bill. Now that the bill u In cold typo ,

the impression Is growing that , should It
finally become n law of the land , the frco ell-

vor
-

men would soon realize that they, had
bcon led Into a ridiculous position. Ono sonn-
.tor

.

, who voted for the ulll without oxamlnluir-
it, said laid night to n correspondent of tha
Times that ho boliovcd a serious inlstal< ohad
been mado-

."Tne
.

bill , " ho snld , "provides that un-
coined bullion in tbo trcarury must bo coined.
Taking the amount on hand and the capacity
ot tbo mint iuto consideration , I liguro that
over three years would olopso ooforo any
bullion , not yet delivered , could bo handled
oy iho government. The man who drew up
the substitute which xvas accepted evidently
did not think of this.1-

Representative Hartcr (dcm. ) of Ohio snys-
it is the most bungling measure which has
passed a legislative body. ' 'Should It be-
come

¬

n law , " said ho, "the most ardent free
silver men would soon begin to upbraid Its
frnmers. First , it provides for the stoppage
of the purchases of silver and also stops the
Issue or silver certificates. This ends the
accumulation of silver month by month , and
puts u period to tlio vicious increase of silver
certificates. Observe that it absolutely closes
tbo monthly market for silver bullion , and Is
likely to causa the price to drop 'way below
88 cents per ounco. So far , you BOO , thu free
silver pcoplo have in tuatr zeal killed tbo
goose which laid the guidon (or silver ) ogc ,

and if tbolr billshould; over become alaw the
curses from the mining camps would bo loud
and deep.-

"Go
.

a stop further and notlco that the bill
orders the uncoined bullion lu the treasury
to bo coined. This will cost ny $1,000,000 ,

unichis , so to speak , thrown away , but It
will ocouoy the mints on government coin-
ace for probably not far from two years , and
meanwhile our frco sliver friends cin keep
their silver and cool their heels on the side ¬

walks. Suppose you had $100,000 in silver
bullion and proposed to got the benefits of
this bill. You would tuko It to the mint , but
as tbo mint has no storage It would be
wholly impossible ( though legally and in n-

Plckwicklun or technical sense , possible ) for 'the government to take it. In other words ,

it may Do two years before the government
could unto your bullion. It may bo live
years-

."Hut
.

suppose the government docs take it ;

will you be kind onougn to toll mo when you
would got your silver dollars In return 1

Hero Is a nice sum in arithmetic for the sil-
ver

¬

men , and after they have figured it out
they can go und buy their ox teumn and bo
ready to transport their coin. 1 am satisfied
I have tnul enough to cause any man to sea
that thu whole bill is a delusion and a-

snare. ."
AVliun Wo Kcucli u Itit8li.-

WASIIINQTON
.

, D. C. , July 4. If anything
more than a common-souse reasoning had been
necessary to damn the theory of free sliver
coinage nu Incident which occurred a day or
two ago In the treasury department would
have boon sufficient. A payment of gold was
Doing made , when it was discovered that the
available volume of that coin was so low tnat
any considerable demand at ono time would
force the department to refuse a gold pay-
ment

¬

, t-

"Do you know the result of a refusal of
the department at this tlmo to meet a pay-
ment

¬

in goldi" n treasury official said to mo.
1 did not know exactly , und ho continued :

"If wo should refuse to make u payment m
gold , which should bo met in that" metal , it
would bo very disastrous , especially if the
demand wore made by a foreign government
or any ono representing foreign Intercuts.
The cable would Join the telegraph In send-
ing

¬

the news over the world that tills gov-
ernment

¬

had reached a silver basis , and that
wo were unable to malio good our financial
promlsoj. "

"What would bo the effect !" I asked-
."You

.

astonish rae , " was the reply. "Gold
would go to a premium in nn instant ; our
securities would drop as quick as Hash ; for-
eign

¬

exchange-would have to bo mrulo In
gold , nnd would advance with the listing of
that metal on our boards of trade. Wo
would have financial pandomoniutn. "

"And where would silver bo ! " 1 enquired.-
"Yes

.
, whore would silver bo I'1 exclaimed

tbo treasury ofllcial. "It would bo below
par, of course , ft would depreciate out of all
proportion to the appreciation of gold. Sil-
ver

¬

weld for the moment nt least bo no-
whoro.

-

. I can toll you something. When it
was whispered hero today that our cold avail-
ability

¬

was nbout exhausted a hundred pri-
vate telegrams guvo the pointer to us many
hauliers and brokers , who have doubtless
been loading up with sales of silver and pur-
chases

¬

ot gold. They are Ju t waiting for the
signal that wo cannot nay In guld and then
gold will bo listed and down goes silver. It
would make a fearful panic. "

Does the department try to avert such a
thing ! "

"Would a banker try to avert o run on his
bankl" was the counter question. "Wny ,
certainly. The department would borrow,
buy , beg , almost steal , to avert such a-

calamity. . I think the difficulty will bo tided
over all right. It is the unexpected that hap-
pens

¬

, you know. This thing will bo out nnd-
wo will bo braced against any emergency. "

Tbo ofllcinl paused a moment , as if peering
into the future , then continued : "This in-

cident
¬

should teach the country u lesson
never to bo forgotten. If wo should have
universal free silver coinaco precipitated
upon us without the co-operation of oUior
countries , what n panlo wo would have I

And the farmers , who are in largo part
responsible. for the demand , ns
they nro listening to the professional
claquors lu tbn alliance , would puffer
most. They could not renew tbolr notes at
the banks ; their mortgages would bo fore-
closed

¬

and they would bo suld out , as the
prices for all farm nrodtico would suffer
most , becausolaborers would bo thrown out
of employment and would bo compelled to
live on scant allowance. 1 hope you .vlll call
the attention of iho farmers to this fact. I
could not bo adversely affected by sucb a
law ns ft ee coinage , as I am boused hero at-
a stated salary for llfo , but I do not want to-
BCO suffering , simply that a fovv demagogues
may bo elevated to ofllce. " P. S. II ,

Iluvn Von Itciul
How Mr. W. D. Wontz of Geneva , N. Y. .
was cured of tbo severest form of dvspopslal-
Ho says everything ho nto scorned ilko pour-
ing

¬

molted load Into bis stomach. Hood's
Sarsaparllla effected a perfect euro. Full
particulars will bo sent If you wrlto C. I.
Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mats.

The highest praise has boon won bv Hood's
I'ilU for jhelr uasy , yet ofllclont action.

*
riiiipnr COIHIU ill I.oiHlrMi.

London Times : Census of metropoli-
tan

¬

paupers (exclusive of lunatics in
asylums and vagrants ) taken on the last
day of the weeks named hereunder
( enumerated inhabitants in 1891 , ! , -
211,050 ; those figures are taken from
tljo registrar general's preliminary re-
port

¬

of the census of 1891)) : Third week
of May , 18112 Indoor , 60,091 ; outdoor.8-
1,016V1

.
total , 88300. Tnird week of

May , J691 Indoor , 65.081 ; outdoor , 33-

1S2
, -

; total , 89113. Third week of
May:1800Indoor: , 5f> , G78 : outdoor , 83.81 J ;

total , 69622. Third week of May , 1889
Indoor , 60,517 ; outdoor , 35,02-1 ; total ,

92,141U ( Excluding patients in the fever
and smallpox hospitals of thu Metropoli-
tan

¬

asylum district. Tlio number of
those patients on the last day of Iho
week was returned at 2,00s In 1691.110)
1111891,1,1001(11890( , and Oil in 18S9. )

VngrnntB relieved in the metropolis on
the last day ofctho third week in May ,
1892 Men , 702 ; women , 20S ; children
under 10 , 35 ; total , !Jl !> .

It Ciir l tlio Ituy.-
My

.
little boycwns very bad oft for two

months with marrbiua. Wo used various
medicines , also called in two doctors , but
nothing did him any good until wo used
Chamberlain's O&lle , Cholera and Dlarrluua
remedy, which imvo prompt rollof nnd cured
him permanently. I consider It the best
mcdlclno made nnd can conscientiously
rocommcnd it 'to nil who need a reliable
rcmedv fordlarrhien , colic or cholera morbus.-
J.

.

. E. Hare , Trenton , Tex-

."T

.

In city Omiitiiiiim! | , "
Rock Island trains will leave

Omaha for Clmtnuquii grounds at 8 a.m. ,
10 a. m. , 12:110: noon , 6:20: p m. , 0:35: p. m.
Additional trains leave Council BUilTs
0:10: n. m. , 0:80: n. m. , 1:50: p. m. , 7:30-
p.

:

. in. Returning leave Chnutauqua for
Omaha via Council UltilTs 0-lo: n. m. ,
8:13: a. m. , 11 a. m.i30: p. m. , 6:33: p. in. ,
10:15: p. m. Hound trip from Omaha ,
60c. Tickets on sale at 1002 Farmuu
street or Union depot.-

SIAM'S

.

LUXURIOUS KINO.-

I.Ulng

.

In n ( linns Pavilion ut the lluttoin-
of iI.tiler. .

Among the travelers who arrived
from the Orient by a recent steamer ,
says the San Francisco Examiner , was
one Clark Kussoll , u namesake but no
relative of the famous novelist of the
sea. Mr. Russell , made rich by the pru-
dent

¬

care and acquisitiveness of his
father , a manufacturer of cutlery at-
Sholllold , has spoilt the last four years
in wandering about the continent of
Asia picking up odds and ends , scienti-
fic

¬

and curious , which it is his intention
to embody in u book , lie lists been
through Thibet , the dominions of the
great Lama , traversed Manchuria and
Mongolia , tlio entra-mural possessions
of China , made excursions into the un-
frequented

¬

wilds of Siberia , nnd latterly
has boon touring the southern regions
of the continent , Cochin-Chlna , Tonkin
and Slum. Ho paused for a time at
Bangkok , the capital of the kingdom of
Shim , and picked up much interesting
information thero. There is ono story
that ho tolls that will especially com-
mend

¬

Itself to the Beckers after the
strange and the novel-

."I
.

was surprifica , " ho said at the
Palace the other day , "at the size and ap-
pearance

-
of Bangkok. It is the Venice

of the east. Tlio city lies on both sides
of the river Monatn. About twenty
miles from the east and on each side ,
branching out from the stream , are a
great number of canals , upon which the
dwellings and public buildings are built.
The houses , constructed of wood as in-
most eastern cities , stands upon piles ,

and the wash of the waters around these
supports in night rnaltcs a most unique
and pleasurable sensation. It is as
though you were borne along on a gently
moving river , for the city is as silent as-
n necropolis ana there Are no sounds , no
clanging of street car bolls , no hideous
shouting of Salvation hymns , to break
the spell. Further down tlio river you
see tier upon tier of floating botibcs
moored to the bank , in which a largo
part of the population of 300,000 dwell-

."But
.

that part of Bangkok which in-

terests
¬

the tourists most ia the section
sot apart for the king. The palace Is
enclosed in high white walls which are
n mile in circumlorencc. Within them
nro contained temples , public ofllcos ,
seraglios , stables for the biicrcd ele-
phant

¬

, accommodations for 1,000 troops ,

cavalry , artillery , war elephants , an ar-
senal

¬

and a theater. The palace of the
king is equipped in true oriental mag-
nificence. . Hunginas of the costliest
tapestry and mats made of woven silver
catch the eye at every turn. His pres-
ent

¬

majesty a luxurious follow had
lately erected a structure , of which the
like docs not exist in the world. In
summer Bangkok is a steaming sweat
room , and any contrivance to escape
from the heat is eagerly entertained.-

"Some
.

Chinesn architect suggested to
the king that ho have erected a glass
pavilion in the great reservoir tliat oc-
cupies

¬

part of the palace grounds , lie
drew the plans and the scheme captured
the fancy of the king. The pavilion is
built entirely of glass walls , floor , coil-
ing

¬

and all joined by an indissoluble
cement. The plates or slabs o ? dill'or-
cnt

-

sorts and thicknesses and of
vat legated colors were obtained in
Franco , whither an agent had been sent
for the purpose. When put together
they formed tlio prettiest and most
unique structure that imagination can
picture. The Chinese architect , true
to the genius of his race , had orna-
mented

¬

it with quaint turrets and gables
that made it sooiu a toy house-

."By
.

mechanical means it was so ar-
ranged

¬

that , when empty , the pavilion
would rise to the surface of the minia-
ture

¬

hike. At a little distance it re-
sembles

¬

nothing so much as a pretty
conservatory , such as might bo been in
the Jtirdin dcs Plants at Paris or in the
gardens at London. Happening along
a little later you might wonder what
had become of the pavilion. An atten-
dant

¬

would toll you that the king was
taking recreation with his harem at the
bottom of the lake and point to tlio-
spireliko ventilators , rising nbovo tlio
level of the placid surface ns evidence
cf the truth of what ho tolls you-

."By
.

ono door only can the king enter ,
and this closes hermetically after him-
.At

.
once the edifice begins to sink , the

valves in the tall pipes in the roof open
and in a few minutes it is resting
beneath the placid waters. There lii
his cool and perfectly dry habitation ,
with tlio softened light trickling
through the panes of colored and fig-

ured
¬

glass , the king spends the hot
summer days singing , smoking , eating
anil drinking , with his Imrem and
favorites about him. "

Mrs. L. H. Patton , Kocitford , 111. , wrltos :

"From personal experience I cm rocommoud-
DoWltt's Sarsaparllla , a euro for Impure
blood and general douilltv. "

Eye nnd oar surgeon , Grant Culli-
more , room 21ii , Boo building-

.rouu

.

uxcimsio.Ns IAST.-

Vln

.

the Wul > 49li I.lnn ,

JulyJSd" , 3d , nnd 4th
The Wnbush will sell tickets nt half

(are to all station's on the line good re-
turning

¬

July 6-

.LosJ
.

tnan half faro.
For the Young People's Society of

Christian Eiidouvor convention the
Wnbash will soil round trip ti'ikets at
above rates on Juno -1 , 5 and 0 with
choice of routes via St. Louis or Chicago.-

3d
.

Saratocu nnd return 3065.
For the National Elucational nuocla-

tion
-

the Wabish will sell round trip
tickets at abora rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. LuuU or
Chlcdgo.-

4th
.

Detroit and return 2060.
For the Baptist Young People's union

the Wabash will sell round trip tickets
at above rnto ,' ily 12 nnd 13

For tickets , faiooplng cur accommoda-
tion

¬

nnd a folder giving lleU of routes ,
side trips , cost of same , with other
valuable information , call at Wabash
ollico , 1602 Furnum street , or write

GKOUOIS N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. und Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

Vuluo

.

of ICxju-rt Tvntliiiony ,

When the bill of Drs. Lyman nnd-
Bro.ver for export testimony in the
celebrated Hutchlneon will case wns-

Bubmlltod before Judge Ilorten this
morning , sr.ys iho Chicago Kowd , quite

And Christmas , up to ten or a dozen years ago.were recognized among
business men , as sort of dividing lines between the dull and busy sea ¬
sons. "After the Fourth" seemed to bs the time for the merchant of
that period to get "two kinds of bait" and go "fishin.'" Times have
changed. Progressive merchants (that's us) , have discovered the fact
that men will buy goods in July as well as in any other month , if the
inducements held out ai° e strong enough. Our recent great special
sales sales that have crowded our store fr.om basement to roof sales
that have not only been "town talk" in every corner of our city--but
which have been heard of in every city and town and hunTlet in the
whole west have left our stock oCsuits in a somewhat demoralized con ¬

dition. Here we have left half a dozen suits at eighteen dollars forty at
fourteen dollars twenty at twelve-fifty maybe a dozen lots of from
ten to twenty-five each at fifteen dollars several lots at thirteenfifty-
a few lots at seventeen dollars and so on making in all an aggregate
of several hundred'

These suits are in sacks and frocks , they are in all wool and sill <

and wool cassimeres and worsteds ; some are bound some are
not bound ; some are dark some are medium some are light ; there
are plain colors , plaids , stripes checks ; in fact , there is a better line
of suits to .select from than most houses can show you at from twelve
-fifty to twenty dollars. We have sorted all these odd suits into two
grand and distinct lots , placed them on separate tables and from now
until Saturday night , you can choose as you like from the two lots at

The inducements arc strong -nicht ?

n lengthy and spirited .rgumont was in-

dulged
¬

in between the court and Dr.-

B
.

rower
The bill presented to the estate was

for thrco days' testimony euch at $200 n
day , making the total amount 81,200-

."I
.

don't think I can allow that
amount , " observed the court , as the
figures loomed up from the desk-

."It
.

is the regular charge fixed by our
association , " protested Dr Browor-

."I
.

can't help that. I deem the bill
oxorbinto and "

"But " interrupted the doctor.-
"No

.

, sir ; I can't do it. 1 have been n
professional man all my life and such n-

fco is entirely wrong. How long did
you actually testify , Doctor ?"

"Well , the actual testimony only
lasted a few hoti'-s , but "

"Nevermind that. I can't allow you
$200 a day for sitting around listening to
other tesiiniuny. 1 will allow you just
S200 each for the entire timo. "

The doctors walked out , muttering
about working for sweet charity , and
the next case was called.-

A

.

New Kind of Insurance.
For 23 cents you can insure yourself and

family against auv bid results from an at-
tack

¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
Ono or two doses of Cbamborlnm's Colic ,

Chokira nnd Diarrhoea Homodv will euro
any ordinary caso. It never fails , nnd Is
pleasant and unfa to take. No family can
afford to bo without it. For sale at 125 nub
CO cents per bottle by drugpists.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Ctillimoro , R. 221 , Bee bldg.

Visitor * to Ciiniuntlon-
.At

.

the request of the ontort-iimncnt
committee people's party Exposition
hall , corner 11th and Capitol avenue ,

has been (ittod up witlrcols for the ac-

commodation
¬

of visitors. Cots can bo
secured at 7oc per night..-

Ton'urHiiii

.

. Di'cllnt'H nn
Even the best actors are stumped

sometimes , says the Utica Observer.
Joe JolToraon confesses to being inthis
plight the other day , when a native was
fjuiding him and Grover Cleveland to a-

iishing ground. The native had eyed
liim for eomo time , and dually said :

"Do you act , Mr. JolTorbon'1-
"Yes , n little. "
"Wall , I'll give yor fifty cents to cut-

up a little right hero. "
Bnt ho couldn't.-

"Luto'

.

bed and early to rise will shortot
the road tr your homo in tbo skies. " Dun
curly to bed and "Little Early Hlso'-, " the
pill that muitos lifo longer and better and
wisor.l-

ONU IIUXOUi : ! ) AND.SI.VrKK.V YI3ltS OM-

Nntlimtil

>

Illrtluliy.
Reduced Rales.

The Chicago , Rook Island ft Pacific
Railway will sell tickets at nil points on*

their line July 2 , !i and -1 good to return
to the 6th.

Apply to any ticket agent for full par-
ticiihirrf.JNO.

. SlIllASTlAN , G , T. & P. A-

.CIIAB.
.

. KHNNIJUY , Gon'l N. W. P. A.
Omaha.-

Kitrly

.

ItUliKf nut AMviijKU Virtue ,

Thousands of people have no choice
whatever nboqt their hour of rising In-

Lho morning , says Harper's
Later or earlier , that hour is fixed for
them by the requirements of the olllcc ,
Llie bhop or the class-room ; by the time-
table

¬

of the railroad ; by thu arbitration
of their employers or the necessities of
their employees. But in the cases mani-
fold

¬

wore personal liberty is enjoyed , it

should not bo thoughtlessly restricted
simply because of the domestic traditiou
that early rihing deserves praise nnd late
rising blame. Bicakfast may often bo a
movable feast without materially dis-
turbing

¬

the routine of an orderly house-
keeping

¬

day. Invalids , mothers whoo
rest has been broken by teething babies
and , above all , rapidly growing chil-
dren

¬

, should have Iheir sleep out. Na-
ture

¬

demands this , and violence is done
to her when sleepy people are rudely
aroused from their buds. Early to bed
is the single safe proscription to insure
early to riso.-

Wo
.

noedito repeat it over and over to
our hurrying , anxious , toiling Ameri-
can

¬

men and women. Rust , rest , and
again , rer. ' Do not think time ill
spent that s Dpciit in repairing the rav-
ages

¬

of our well-nigh incessant activity.-

DoU'ltt's

.

Sarsapareia cieansos the blond ,

Increases the nppotit and toioi up the syst-
orn. . It has bbnoilttoa miny pjoplowliD
have suffered from blooJ dlsordarj. It will
help you.

Look in the ro.il estate column for
Kansas land for salo.

T. 1'OIXTS-

.ITonry

.

Villnrd thinks electricity will
displaces steam.

United States factories make 35,000
watches a week.-

An
.

electric typesetting machine sets
22L'00 types an hour.

There are probably 1,000 women in-

1'ittsburg , Pit. , who work in iron mills-
.Dudley's

.

dynograph car registers track
undulations and curves at forty miles an-
hour. .

There are '10,000 oil wells in the United
States and their daily output is 1M.OO-
Obarrels. .

Salt has become ono of the loading
products of Kansas. About four years
ago this industry wus unknown in-
Kansas. .

There are 10,050 men nnd more than
4,500 women engaged in the retail liquor
business in Chicago.

The drive well , one of the simplest of
inventions , has yielded its inventor
$2,000,000 in royalties.

Edison has invented a torpedo with
which twenty-live men can hold a fort
against 1,000,000 enemies.
* It used to take one man thirty-five
days to make a carriage. It is now
made by the aid of machinery witli the
work 01 one man in twelve days.

The famous Troiulwellmino in Alaska
which has yielded more than $ ! ! ,000,000-
in gold bullion , was purchased by tha
man for wlioin it was mimed IW $300-

.A
.

recent English invention IH that
of mixing rabbit hair with cotton or
silk and spinning it into long threads
for the manufacture of woven and knit-
ted

¬

fabrics.-
A

.

farm in Pltholo , Pa. , which was
bought some years iigo during the oil
excitement hy Chicago speculators for
$1,500,000 , was sold recently at u tux
sale for $100-

.An

.

Instrument invented at George-
town

¬

college known as thu photochrono-
grapli

-
is bald to record with accuracy

the time occupied by a blur in its transit
across the meridian.

The necessary money for placing tlio
proposed powerful electric searchlight-
on the top of Ml. Washington has been
subscribed. The light will bo the high-
ot l nnd strongest in the world , and will
bo been from Maine , Massachusetts , New
Hampshire , Vermont , Now York and
Canada.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

i 'no.M

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or

ST.Rlicuinatism ,

P Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Disnscs-
.IP

.

SO, CALL, ON-

Br. . Sear.es & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cKiiowlcdRuil

.
to ho the most successful sp-

ochillstslnull
-

1'iiivvrR , lli.oon , Niitvous: , SKIM
AND I'lllN'AllY DlBKASlS-

S.Cionorrhii
.

) i in fro'ii .1 to 0 days Syphlm-
cutod without Mercury. All stiKes for lift-

1SJ'IIICTrili ; |u nimiicnty| uureii removal com
pleto. without ditttiiK. cnuitlc or illlnUtlon luni-
nReeti'O lit homo by patient momenta
pain or niinojiiiuo-

l'IIl > . KI-.TI I.A AM ) IIKCTAf , l'lriU3 curoj-
Witliout ( iiiln or detention from Imslncs *

IlYDHOCKl.l ! ANI ) VAItlCOOKI.IS jennanontly
and Biiecefisfully ourotl. SttUhod noir nnd unfiilllng i

WEAK MEN
O'lTAI.ITV WKAKI , Miidono liy too clovj nppll-

cntlon to lmMnri.8 or ntuil ) i xovi-ro nicntal ttruin-
nr irrlef. M5.VUAI , ! ( is: jis: In inlil.llo. life . .-

rftoin the oirectH of youthful lulllu *

WIAK: .MIN: A HIS VICTIMS 'io NKKVOOS iir-
tiu.rrvor KMiAUvrio.N , WASTINU WKAKM-S
I.NVOI.l'.NTAIlV' IOSKS with IIAIU.V 1)K ( AV 11-

1VOIJNt ; mid .MIDDl.i : Aiii: . l.ii-k of vim ilK n-

nntl htrent'th , Mllh hoviial orunns liupnlrotl n n-

lnciikeiieiieil pri'iiiutuiuly In nppio.ichlntc olil ufu
All rlold ri'uillly to our n uv treatment for loin t
vltnlpOHrr'nil on nr mtilniia with ttunip f r

circulars , fruu liook ami rcct'lpti.-

Dr.
.

. ScarlcsS Scdflcs ,
11-

SNuxttoPostOIIlco. .

A IVi-mon ansrnntco-
to Cure Kvery Ctia or
Money Hofundai.

Our cure Is permanent nml not a pntchlaii ! C iH
treated (oven years ago Imvonarir IOOD fymptom-
ilnco. . Ilydcscrlblnzciuo fully wo CUB trust you tif-

mftllAncl wo KlTu tti * DBtno Htrong Kuarnntca to cur *

or refund ill monuy. Thoio vrho prefer to oome hurt
fcrlreatraentrnn iloroanl wo will par r llro 'lfnt-
bqtk w j § and liotol bilk while hero , If we fall lu curl
W * chitlleuROthu vrorUfori ! cm ) that our
Itemed ? will not euro , wrlto for ; artloulari nl gal
tti * rldonce. In jours piactlca with UK-

Mbalcltemely It linn been moot dlnlcull to or rcomt
the pr Jodkc ntnlnsl noonlleil npuclllci. IlutuniKr
Duration * i uriotca tbousruida nro trying It and M
Inpcured.VeenaraiilOQ to cum or refund erory-
dollur , nnil nswti UHVU a roputttlon toproKiot , alto
financial lmcklnt otHJXI.OJOH U perfectly af to nil
who nlli try thu tiralment , Heretofore you hare
putting up Mid puyliu out your tuonoy for different
treatment * , nnd although you nru not yet curoJ no
one hat paid buck your innnoy Wo will poiltlralr
cure you , Old , chronic , rteop urntott caim cured'n 6)-

to'Jldayn.
)

. InvnilUnle our tiaitnclal itatidlnz , our
reputation mhutlnc'ii men. Wrlto mfor numti an I

addroiosnf thotu wolmru cured who hare glran-
ptniiliBlontorofur to them. It roiu you only i oi >
ace to do thli. If your ( yiiiptnrat fere lorn ttiruit ,

mucouipatctieiln mouth , rhcjuintltm In bonoi anl-
jolnli , liiilr fiilllnK out , uruptltmJ on nny part of th
tody , fooling of Konerftl dcprt * slon , pnlni In litalof-
ti.ne * . Vou hnvono time to wa ta. Tuoie who an-
eonitantly taking mercury and potato , laould die
continue it. Constant u e of thcao drug ! will auroly-
trlng lorni and cnllnulcuri In tbo nnl. Uou't f all H-

write. . All rorrripondenca ivnt tealed la plain tin
velopo. Wo Inv.tu the moil riiill lurettUatlou auJ
will do nil Incur powerlo uM you IK It. Addren ,

COOK RKMEDY CO. . - Omnha. Neb

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OK DAM-1 *'
AGIOS FOR GlhADING "D" ( KOHM-
KIJLV

-

DOMINION ) STIMWT FKOM-
OTII STREET 'J'O J.TJ'JI riTUEET-
To llio ownuMof , imrts of loin nnd-

lonl pstslu alniiic "If" ( formerly Dominion
Btroot from (Hh Btreor, to l.'ltli Htreot.

Von uio fitmiliy yiotliliiii thtit the utidur-
Hlunuil. . llirou fruuholdurx of tliu
oily uf Uiiiaki. liiixu Ijeon duly upiiolntuil by
thu iiiuyor. with tluVaptiriivulorthuulty coun-
cil

¬

of mild oily. to.'uhsciHH tliu liniiik'c; ) to the
owiioru rosiic'Ollvcity of tliu jiroiiurty ntlucteil-
liy ciidln: "D" Ifyrrntirly Dominion ) atruut-
froniuthbtrnut to Kfih titrt'ut. ilocluiud iiucuilL-
Biiry iivordlmiiii'ifNo. 'tin. ii.issod April 3JllilJ-
MW. . njiprovod MtiAllrd. IMr. .

Voniiru , lint ImvliiK no-
coptuilfcnli

-
uiilAilni| | ( ut , anil duly tiiiull-

iiiirrijiilruil liy Irtw. wo will , on thiirgtlirtftf-
Jnly.

-
. A , I > . lew , at thu hour of a o'clock-

Ilionftt imxiii , utiVliaofllcuurV. . II , (Juton , No-
O.M; , N . l.lfo | | ( | | . within thu curpurutu
limits of huld titmeut for thu nurjmsuof con
hlurlni ; and inijlilm ; ii vi > iiiont of duimiKii to-

thu ownurit iL iovtlvoy| of said property.-
nlli

.
tto; l hy fcutil Krndlnv , taklnK Into coimld.

oration upuolal.hojiofiiu , It uny ,

oii aronotmil( to ho jiroKiiit at the tlmec-x
nnd place afitri-suld , and m.i ! i any oDjoutlom 11-

to or fctutniit'iitii| cuni'uriilnu' Hild lusehanu '
of ( laiiiiiKu' (tu you may consider r >) ivr.

' IJ.'tJATKri !

JOHN 110IJB IN
Omaha , Jmit ) ! i , IB'J. . J.' < 0


